The eradication of mosquito's breeding place (PSN) is the most effective efforts to prevent the increasing prevalence of DHF in Demak which is 43% of its area is endemic. This study aims to determine the factors related to PSN behavior by family members.This is an observational analytic study with cross sectional approach using 210 samples divided into 3 groups of respondents (father, mother, child) with purposive sampling technique. Data were obtained through questionnaire based on interview results and analyzed by chi square. The results of the research on the father respondents showed that there was a relationship between the support of family members (p=0.001), support of community leaders (p=0.007), and support of health attentand (p=0.005) with PSN behavior. In mother respondents was found that the support of family members (p=0.006) and support of health officer (p=0.009) correlated with PSN behavior. In the child respondents was found that the support of family members (p=0.000), support of community leaders (p=0.007), and support of health officer (p=0.009) correlated with PSN behavior. It was concluded that the support of family members and support of health attendant was related to the behavior of PSN in all groups of respondents, and support of community leaders related to PSN behavior to the respondents of father and child.
Introduction
Dengue Hemorrhagic Fever (DHF) is an infectious disease oftenly causing a plaque and even deceased. It caused by dengue virus which is Arthropod-Borne Virus, genus Flavivirus, family Flaviviridae. DHF is transferred through mosquito bite from genus Aedes, particularly Aedes aegypti or Aedes albopictus. DHF can emerge for whole year and able to infect all group age. This disease is related with environment and community behavior (Kemenkes RI, 2015) Global DHF prevalence is increasing every year. The number of cases in US, South that PSN behavior has significant relation with DHF incident (Respati, 2007) . On the other side, family is the closest and main place where behavior is formed, maintained and developed. The involvement of all family members in the effort to prevent the disease has larger effect than one active family member, an finally the community health can be increased. The most ideal family form is core family (traditional nuclear) consists of the father, mother and children living in one house.
Based on above, the researcher is interested to analyze further regarding the factors related with PSN behavior in preventing DHF by family members (father, mother, and children) on RW06 Subdistrict Mangunjiwan, Demak where as far as researcher knowledge, there has not been any similar research which analyzed similar factors on core family members consist of Father, Mother and Children on one research.
Method
Research used is observational analysis with cross sectional design. Analyzed variables consist of education, work status, DHF experience, knowledge, attitude, information access, family member support, public figure support and health attendant support. This research is conducted in 2017 at RW 06, Subdistrict Mangunjiwan, District Demak, Region Demak. The population is all family registerred as RW 06 community which is 216 family. Sample is family with core members consist of father, mother, and children on early and end teenage group (12-25 years old) as research criteria. Sample taken is 210 respondents from 70 families taken based on purposive sampling technique with detail as follow : 70 fathers, 70 mothers and 70 children respondents. Data collection technique is conducted by interview and observation with questionaire guided that has been validity and reliability tested. Data analysis conducted are univariate and bivariate by chi square.
Result And Discussion
On father respondents, of total 70 subjects mostly are 36-45 years old (64.3%), in term of education mostly does not graduate Junior High School (74.3%), work status mostly working (94.3%), mostly does not has DHF infected experience (92.9%). Father respondent (1.21%) (Dinkes Jateng, 2016) . It can be known that 43% of Demak Region area was DHF endemic, increase from 2015 (37%). The DHF IR on Demak Region in 2016 is 76.7/100,000 population with DHF CFR 2.5%, while Larva Free Number (Angka Bebas Jentik/ABJ) 79.25%.
Demak District is DHF endemic region with highest CFR compare to other 13 districts. Within last one year there are 87 cases of DHF and 3 of it are deceased (ABJ 31%). One of subdistrict with highest DHF IR is Subdistrict Mangunjiwan with positive dispersion since it is highly populated area and is recorded as endemic area. There are 11 cases of 7,312 population on Subdistrict Mangunjiwan and 3 cases of it is found out at Community Association (Rukun Warga/RW) 06 (1,104 population) with ABJ only 23.3%, so that RW 06 and Subdistrict Mangunjiwan is very prone in case of DHF infection compare to other area. While National Strategic Plan target of DHF incident is IR ≤ 51/100,000 population, CFR < 1%, and ABJ ≥ 95% (Kemenkes RI, 2015) .
The height of Incident Rate and Case Fatality Rate for DHF are caused by unstable climate and quite high rainfall in rainy season provide supported condition for Aedes aegipty mosquito reproduction. Along with not maximal of Mosquito Nest Eradication (Pemberantasan Sarang Nyamuk/PSN) activity among the community then resulting extraordinary incident (Kejadian Luar Biasa/ KLB) of DHF. Moreover, it is found out that dengue vector density in Central Java still surpasses the limit of infection and Aedes aegipty has become resistant to insectiside active substance (Sayono, 2016) . Therefore the effort to minimize and controll DHF that most effective and efficient nowadays is by PSN activity.
There are several factors related with PSN activity based on previous researches, like education, past experience of DHF infected, knowledge, attitude, information access, has been coached, and health attendant support by PSN activity (Listyorini, 2016; Mohamad, 2014) . This is aligned with previous research on Subdistrict Mangunjiwan Demak indicating that knowledge and attitude have relation with PSN (Azam, 2016) . Other research explain Liza (2015) stating that education is related with participation of DHF prevention on District Kuta Alam Banda Aceh (p=0.05). The unaligned result of this research result can be explained through Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) which is an expansion of Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA). This theory explains that education of father, mother and children respondent can not affect the behavior directly yet it is affected by the intention first, while the intention is affected by attitude, subjective norm and perception control (Notoatmodjo, 2014) .
Based on statistic test can be seen that (Priyoto, 2014) Statistic test on all respondent's group (father, mother and children) show that there is no relation between DHF infected experience with PSN behavior. This is aligned with Mohamad (2014) stating that DHF infected experience does not related with PSN behavior on DHF risk region in Malaysia. The unalignment of the result can be explained through Protection Motivation Theory (PMT) stating that DHF infected experience owned by father, mother, and children respondent can not affect PSN behavior directly, but by the intention to behave first (Priyoto, 2014) . The statistic test on father, mother, and children respondent indicates there is not relation between knowledge and PSN behavior. This is aligned with Thakolwiboon (2013) stating that the knowledge is not related with DHF prevention behavior of community in Thaluang Thailand (p=0.862) also as found out in a study by Mohamad (2014) stating that knowledge is not related with PSN behavior on DHF risk region in Malaysia, yet this is not aligned with result by Chandren (2015) stating there is relation between knowledge with DHF prevention activity of Orang Asli in Semenanjung Malaysia (p=0.015) and the result of research by Castro (2013) stating that there is relation between knowledge with DHF prevention activity in La Lisa Havana Kuba. The unalignment can be explained through Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA) saying that knowledge can not affect the behavior directly yet it is affected by intention first, while the intention it self is affected by subjective attitude and norm (Notoatmodjo, 2014) .
Based on statistic test result on all respondent group (father, mother, and children) can be seen that there is no relation between attitude with PSN behavior. This is aligned with Bahtiar (2012) saing that there is no relation between attitude and DHF control practice on Puskesmas Tawalu work region City of Tasikmalaya (p=0.177) and the result from Thakolwiboon (2013) stating that attitude is not related with DHF prevention behavior of community in District Thaluang Thailand (p=0.457), yet this is not aligned with Listyorini (2016) stating that attitude is related with PSN behavior of community on Subdistrict Karangjati Blora Regency (p=0.001) and study by Liza (2015) stating that attitude is related with DHF prevention participating on District Kuta Alam Banda Aceh. The unalignment can be explained through Transtheoritical Model Behavior Theory saying that attitude can not direcly affect behavior but through severage stages first which are precontemplation, contemplation, preparation, action and maintenance (Priyoto, 2014) .
Statistic test indicate that information access is not related with PSN behavior whether on father, mother, or children respondent. This is not aligned with Mohamad (2014) stating that information access is related with PSN behavior on DHF risk region in Malaysia and Nuryanti (2013) saying that information access is related with DHF PSN behavior of community on Subdistrict Karangjati Blora Regency (p=0,001). The unalignment can be explained by Protection Motivation Theory (PMT) stating that access to information source is not directly yet through cognitive media process first. Based on the theory can be explained that PSN behavior can be formed with the occurance of intention to behave emerge after the fulfillment of components as follow: selfefficacy, effectiveness respond, vulnerability and severity. Those attitude components are affected by environment and intrapersonal factors that can be in form of information access to information particulary regarding DHF and PSN activity (Priyoto, 2014) .
Statistic test result indicates the relation between family member support with PSN behavior of father, mother, and children respondent. This is aligned with Lawrence Green theory explaining family member support include as reinforcing factor able to support and empower the health behavior like PSN activity, therefore the respondent require example and support from other family member to have good PSN behavior (Notoatmodjo, 2014) .
Based on statistic test can be seen there is relation between public figure with PSN behavior of father and children respondent. This is aligned with Zahir (2016) stating that there is relation between public figure support with DHF control practice on community in Swat Pakistan (p=0.04). The relation between public figure support with PSN behavior on Father respondent is aligned with Precede Model Behavior Theory stated by Lawrence Green. This theory explains that reinforcing factors can be manifested in attitude, behavior and public figure support as reference to the forming of respondent PSN behavior (Notoatmodjo, 2014) .
It is different with statistic test result of mother respondent stating that public figure support is not related with PSN behavior. This result is aligned with Bahtiar (2012) stating that there is no relation between between public figure support with DHF control practice on Puskesmas Kawalu work region City of Tasikmalaya (p=0.177). This can be explained by Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) which is expansion of Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA). This theory explains that public figure motivation or support can not affect the behavior directly but it is affected by the intention first, while the intention is affected by attitude, subjective norm and perception control. Through this theory can be concluded that PSN behavior on mother respondent will be determined by consideration of benefitloss of the activity fist, then a belief of taken behavior will occur, next the self control occur along with perception of consequences that will be occured if the PSN activity is not done (Priyoto, 2014) . Statistic test on all respondent's group (father, mother, and children) indicates there is relation between health attendant support with PSN behavior. This is aligned with Nuryanti (2013) stating that health attendant support is related with DHF PSN behavior of community on Village Karangjati Blora Regency (p=0.001). The relation between health attendant support with PSN behavior on all respondent group is aligned with Precede Model Behavior Theory stated by Lawrence Green. This theory explains that support or reinforcing factor can be manifested in attitude, behavior and health attendant support as reference to the occurance of respondent PSN behavior. Sometimes knowledge and ability is not sufficient to form health behavior like PSN activity, therefore respondent need example and support from health attendant to be able to have good PSN behavior (Notoatmodjo, 2014) .
Conclusion
It can be concluded that family members and health attendant support is related with PSN behavior on all respondent group (father, mother, and children), public figure support is related with PSN behavior on father and children respondent. There is not relation between education, work status, DHF infected experience, knowledge, attitude and information access with PSN behavior on all respondent group (father, mother, and children). Also there is not relation between public figure support with PSN behavior on Mother respondent. To improve family members role in PSN activity as an effort to prevent DHF infection, it is advised to increase the support between family member, motivation from local public figure and health attendant role, like information sharing (coaching, media, etc) and community empowerment program.
